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EXPLANATORY  MEMORANDUM 
·,.; 
.. ;· 
I~  PREttMINARY  REMARKS 
1';  The  main  'ob,JeCti~e  of  .this  proposaL  of  directive  Is  'to 
esta~lls~ a :committee  which  shal I  assist  the  Commission  In  li~ 
work  In  the  field of  lnsura~ce; i6verlng  both  l~fe assurance  ~s 
<;.~~~\Yell  as  non-life  Insurance.  In  particular ,lmplemeAtatlon of  the· 
.. -~  .  . 
Commission's  draft  proposals  of  3rd  I lfe  and  3rd  ·non-1 lfe 
directives  wl  I I  call  fo(,  far  61oser  cooperation  betwe~~ 
" 
natlonal~supervlsory authorities and.th~  Com~lsslon than  exl~t; 
. · ..  :-~t  ~'ii~_:;\,~~nient  as  these  ·d I  ~ect I  ve~, ·  wh I  ch·,•·.:~·~~:  ·of  g're~t· 
Importance  In  creating  an  Internal  Market  for  Insurance,  will 
Introduce  a  single  I lcense  system  and  home  country  supervision 
of  Insurance  undertakings. 
2.  The  Committee  sh~l I  have  two  tasks: 
first,  to  assist  the  Commission  whenever  the  Council 
confers  on  It  Implementing  powers  In  any  of  the  acts  which 
It  adopts  In  the  Insurance  sector  and  to  provide  for  the 
appropriate  procedure  to  be  followed  when  those  powers  are 
applied. 
second,  to examine  any  question  relating  to  the  appl !cation 
of  existing  directives  and  the  preparation  of  new 
legislative proposals  in  the  Insurance  sector. 
'-·· -.  ..  -.~- ... :  ··  .:3-•  .-the .-propoaed. ·pr:,ocedure .hi.  a  "regulator)'  commt.ttee•. ''".  1 u. .  .  ~ 
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"'variant  ..  (·a) ..  as-.:provldecl  tor  In .Counct &  .Dectaton  e7J373/Eie.·  .--"'··  ::;Y·  >:,.: ..  _,,_ 
: .' '.- ~.~-.:-· ..... :.:  ' 
'"".·  ~-Tht$·. -is· th'o·-:sa:me' :pro,~e  .•  e: as. was  proposed :b)l.- tlut~CO.Iss  tort. Jn:.·-:-;.: ·  ·.:-~  - -.'_~  ·· 
·-the banking  sector.  ·  ..  ---..  .  . 
.  . 
The  Ill (a)-Is proposed  here,  too·,  for  reasons  of consistency,. 
because  of  the  growing  links  between  different  sectors  of  the 
.  .  . 
,financial  services  market;  the  close  eC91)~~1C  parallels  WhiCh 
apply,  particularly  to  the  treatment·  'of  thl.r.d  country 
undertaking~;  and  the  fact  that  these  parallel~  aie  reflected 
ln  a·rmOst  Identical  1anguage  as  regclrds  procedures  and-~~:·: 
Implementing  powers  In  the  ~nd Banking  Directive,  the  proposed 
2nd  II fe  and  4th  motor· Insurance  Direct lves,  and  the  proposal 
for  an  Investment  Services  Directive. In. all  these  cases 
implementing  powers  apply, In  strictly -defined  clrcumstances,to 
the  entry  of  3rd  country  fIrms  Into  the  EC. market  and  to 
adaptations  of  the  prudential  rules  ;~~:1p.  the 
supervisory  systems  applying  to  financial 
Member  States. 
Institutions  In  the 
..:t._'- -... 
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.-.,..There  .Is  one  difference  with  t.he··  Committee  p·rocedure  which 
operates  In  the  banking  sector:  In  conformity  with  the  Council 
decision 87/373/EEC,the  Insurance  Committee will  be  cha.lred;  In 
al 1  Its work,  by  a  Commission  representative. 
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II.  COMMENTS  ON  THE  ARTICLES 
Article  l 
Ttfls  article  sets  up  the  committee;  which  shall·  be  called  the 
"Insurance  , Committee",  and  provides  for  Its  composition  and 
chalrma·nshlp.  The  Member  States'  representatives  In  the  Committee  are, 
Intended  to  belong  to  their  supervisory  authorities  for  the  Insurance 
sector. 
The  Cha I rinansh I p  sha'l 1  be  he 1  d  by  a  CommIssIon  representatIve:  t h 1  s  1  s 
In  conformity  with  Councl I  Decision  87/373/EEC,  laying  down  the 
procedures  and  organization  of  Implementing  powers  of  the  Commission. 
The  Internal  organization of  the  Committee,  concerning  for  Instance  Its 
agenda,  number  of  representatives  etc.,  Will  be  laid  down  In  the 
Committee's  rules of  procedure  (para.  2). 
,!- ·  ........ 
.  _.:ol.~ '; .·.;. 
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,:_,  >>---· ::.,ff. 1fte ,Cotlftct-1  :Confer-s·.- tn·--the .acts  which.: It  a~ta··tn:  the  Insurance::. 
·.  sector,  I-mplement-Ing  .powers  on  the  Commission  for  the. rules .It  .lays 
down  In  those.acts  the Commission  will  need  to follow  the  procedure  set 
out -In  paragraph  2  when  It  appllesthose powers  In  practice  (para.  1). 
That  procedure  corresp·onds  to  a  'regulatory  comml t.tee'  procedure  I II. 
variant  (a)  as  provided for  by  Council  Decision 87/373/EEC  (para.2).• 
Artic.te  3 
Thts  ar1icle .sets  out  the  Second  task  attributed  to  the  Committee  and 
provides  that  It  may  examine  any  Question  In  the  ·field  of  1 ife 
~  assurance  or  non-1 lfe  Insurance  which  concerns  either  .any  of  the 
existing  directives  or.  the  preparation·  of  future  proposals  to  the. 
Council  In  this  sector  (para.  1).  In  order  to  clarify  that  the 
CommIttee  sha I I  not  act. as  a  forum· In  whIch  the  conduct  or  posIt I on  of 
lndiYidual  Insurance  undertakings ~ay be  discussed,  a  paragraph  In  this 
sense- which  also exists  In  the  banking  sector -has been  added  (para. 
2). 
Art lcle 4 
In  view  of  the  fact  that  the .proposal  will  not  need  ,implementation  Into 
the  national  laws  ,of  the  Member  ··s·tates,  Its  date. of  application  and, 
· .. therefore,  a I  so ·the  date  oL  .. creat I  on ··of .. the·  Comm Lttee · sha II  be  ·30 
September,  1991  (Indicative date). 
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Ill.  REASONS  FOR  CHOOSING  A  PIR~CTIVE 
"!:-...  ~  ·:  ~~:  :,.·.~_·:  •.ti~.;  ..  ·:~"':".~~~  .. : 
The  propos  a I  w  1 I I  the  Internal 
market  directives  In  the  Insurance  which  provide  for  Jmplem~ntlng. 
powers  for  the  Commission . 
. -
For  this  reason  It  Is  considered  correct  to  use  the  same  legal  basis 
and  legal  .Instrument ,.as- for  al J  those  other  Insurance  d.lrect lves.  I.e..  .. 
Article  57.  para.  2  of  the  EEC  Treaty.  One  single  legal· act  which  at 
the  same  time  sets  up  the  committee- which  needed  to be  created  In any 
case- and  regulates  Its  ·comltology'  task  and  procedure·  Is  Justified 
by  the  procedura I  economy  It  Imp I l_es:  It  wIll  no  I onger  be  necessary 
for  each  Individual  Councl I  act  to  contain  complet~  and  lengthy 
procedural  requirements  where  Commission  Implementing  powers  are 
Involved. 
IV.  CONSULTATION 
The.deslreablllty  of  formalizing  closer  links  between  the  Commission 
and  the  ... Member  .States  has  been  consistently  underlined  ·In  the  recent. 
-"·c'"·years,by  the  so-called··conference of  Insurance  supervlsory···authort-tles .· 
of  the Member  States. ·-- ,._.·,· 
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Propoaa 1 -for  a 
®US  lla  D I B  ECI I Vi. 
THE  COUNCIL  OF, THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Hav.lng  ":f·,egard ... to  the  .Treaty  estabtl  sh I ng  the  European  EconomIc:.,, 
Community,.  and  In  particular  the  third  sentence  of  Article  57(·2)  .• 
. ··  thereof; 
·Hav 1  ng.  re.gar.d  to  the  propos  a I  from  .the  Corrun Iss I on; 1 
In cooperation with  the  European  Parllament;2 
Whereas  the  Council·  shall  confer  on  the  Commission  powers  for  the 
Implementation of  the  rules  which  the  Council  lays  down; 
Whereas  imp I ementat I on  measures  are  necessary  for  the  app I I cat ton  of 
Councl 1  Directives  on  non-life  Insurance  and  life assurance,  and,  In 
particular,  technical  adaptations  may  from  time  to  time  be  necessary  to 
take  account  of  new  developments  in  the  Insurance  secto~;  whereas It is 
·appropriate  that  ·these· measures  shall  be  taken  In  accordance  with  the 
procedure  laid  down  In  Article  2,  procedure  111.  variant  <a>.  of 
. . . . .  ~  ~ . 
Council  Decision  87/373/EEC  of  13  July  1987  laylng·down  the  procedures: 
for  the  exercise  of  Implementing  power..s  conferred  on  the. 
Commlsslon<3>, 
Whereas  It  Is  necessary  for· this  purpose  to  set  up  an  ·Insurance 
comm 1-t tee~ 
·-whereas··the  examination  of. matters  of  non-life  ·Insurance  and·~·d'lfe·-,, 
· -··".  assurance  makes  cooper at I on  desIrable 'between  the  competent  author It  les 
and.  the--Commission;  whereas  It  ls~.approprlate. to  confer. this ·task  to. 
the  Insurance  Committee; 
HAS  ADOPTED  THIS  DIRECTIVE: 
1 
~ 
(3)  OJ  No  L  197,  18.7.1987,  p.  33. ~.  ·, 
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. Art lc le  1,  ....  ' . 
1.  The  Commission  shall  be  assisted  by- a  committee  cal led  the 
·''Insurance Committee".  hereinafter  called  the  'Committee·.  composed 
of  representatives  of  t.4embers  States  and- chaired·  by  the 
representative of  the  Commission. 
2.  The  CommIt tee  sha I I  adopt  Its own  ru  I es of  procedure,  __ 
Article  2 
1.  Where  the  Council,  In  the  acts  which  It  adopts  In  the. field  of 
direct non-life  Insurance  and  direct  life  Insurance,  confers  on  the 
Commission_ powers  for  the  Implementation of  the  rules. which  tt  lays 
down,  the  procedure  set  out  In  paragraph  2  shall  apply. 
2.  The  representative  of -the- Commission  shal r  submit  to  the  Commt·tte·e 
a  draft  of  the  measures  to  be  taken.  -The  CommIttee  sha II  de II  ver 
Its opinion on  the  draft within  a  time  limit  which  the  chairman may 
lay  down  according  to-the urgency  of  the matter.  The  opinion shall-
-" be  delivered  by ..  the- major 1-ty  -laid  down  In  Art lcle  148  (2)- of  the 
Treaty  In  the  case  of  decisions  which  the  Council  Is  reQuired  to 
adopt  on  a  proposa I  from  the  Comm I ss-lon.  The  ·votes  of  the 
representatives  of  the  t.4ember  States  within  the  Committee  shall  be 
weighted  In  the  manner  set  out  In  that  Art lcle.  -_  The  chairman  shall 
not  vote. 
The  Commission  shal-l--adopt  the  measures  envisaged  If  they  are  In 
accordance  with  the  opinion of  the  Committee.-- 9  -
3,;c':: ,.  -·  ,._  .  • ,.  _,.  H'·· ~,_e_~,•asures· env ts.aged .are ·not· 1  n  accordance wH"  Ute  optn  ton -of" . 
the _Committee,  or  if no  opinion  is delivered,  the  Commlssici'n  shall • 
.  without  .delay,  submit  to  the  Council  a  propo~al  ·relat'l.rig  to  the 
meas.ures-.to  be·  ·taken;  The·:Couricil  shall  act  by· a  qualified  .. ···: 
maJority  . 
.  H  1 _ on  the  ex.p lry  of  a  per led  of  three  months  from  the. date-.o.f  !  · 
r.eferral  to  .the  Council,  the  Council  has  not  acted,  the.  proposed-· 
:::  ...  measur:es  shall  be  adopted  by 'the  Commission. 
Attlcle3 
1.  The  Committee  shall  examine  any  question relating  to: 
(a)  the  application  of  directives  on  non~llfe  Insurance  and  life 
assurance  referred  to  It -by  the- Commission  .or- at  the  request· 
-·of  a  representatIve of  a  Member  State; 
(b).  the  preparat len  of· new  proposals  to  the  Council  concerning· 
further  coordination  In  the  sphere  of  non-life  Insurance  and 
life assurance,  at  the  request  of  the  Commission. 
2. ,, .  .-The  CommIttee  sha-1 I  no·t  consIder  prob I ems  re lirt l·ng  · to  l:nd I v Ldua I 
··  1nsurance undertakings. 
. ... 
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The-Committee  shall  assume  Its  functions on  30  September  1991. 
Arttcjo 5 
This  Directive  t~  adressed  to  the  U~mber States.-
Done.at  Brussels,  For  the. Cour-ic I I 
-·:. - H  -
Prpposltlon·de  dlrectl~e du.Consel J'portanr cr~atlon d'un 
"Comlte  des  assurances" 
1.  lnt reduct I on 
Ce  comite est  du  type  ~·consul tat If  dont  l'avls n'est  pas 
obtlgatolre  dans  le.proce~su~  J~gl_slatlf";  les  coQts  de 
fonctlonnement· releveAt·donc  du  post~ A2511  ~es cr,dlts 
admlnistratifs. 
~·  Cred l·t s .necessa I res 
frats  de  convocation  pour  Ia  reunion  de  ce  -"Comlte" 
I I  est  prevu  de  convoQuer  ce  groupe  d'experts- gouvernementaux 
deux  fois  par  an;  Jes.frals de  voyage  seront  prls. en  charge  par 
Ia  DG  XV;  cha·Que  Etat  membre  deslgnera  deux  experts  dans  ce 
Comlte  preside  par  Ia  Commission;  cell.e-cl  assurera  egalement 
le  secretariat; 
tot a I  :  22.200  ECU  I  par  an  a lmputer  sur  les  credits- du  poste 
A2511  (dotation  annuel le)  pour ·Je  remboursement  des frals  de 
voyage  de  ces  experts gouvernementaux 
:,; !· 
I  . 
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COMPEJ IT.'YENESS. AND  EMPLOYMENT  I MPACI· SIAIE!,AENT 
Statement  with  resoect  to  this- flcbo 
Tb.e  ·pros~n  .. t  _P,_r:.oposa  ._mere-ly,  concerns  an  admlnlstrat !ve;i,;procedure "and  b·as  no 
tlnpaCt -~.o,  ·c_OmP8t~i t 1  &neSS.  and·. employment.  ·/ "'/ 
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